
<#OAKRYN Fulton 11,8 p.m. at the Grange Hall
Grange No. 66 held their inOakryn.
regular meeting February Master Thomas C.

Galbreath presided at the
business session when plans
were made to hold the an-
nual roast turkey supper
Saturday, April 19. The
Women’s Activities com-
mittee, Mrs. Charles
Wallace chairwoman, willbe
incharge.

Fulton Grange went on
record opposing the
proposed deregulation of
reconstituted milk from
Order pricing which would
significantly lower the in-
come of dairy farmers and
lowerthe quality ofour dairy
products.

WIC BEDDING-CHOPPER
★ CUT YOUR BEDDING

TIME IN HALF!

★ Will Chop up To 60
Bales Per Hour

★ Available With Battery
or Gasoline Engine

CREUTZBURG, INC.
Livestock Supplies

Phone 717-768-7181
Open Daily - 8 to 5; Saturday 8 to 12

★ PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE BY MAIL

It was announced that the
spring meeting of Lancaster
County Pomona Grange No.
71 will be held April 26, 8
p.m. at White Horse Fire
Hall as guests of Salisbury
Grange. Their annual picnic
will be held August 23 at
Huffnagle Park,
Quarryville, with Colerain
Grange hosting.

Send For CREUTZBURG. INC.
FREE CATALOG: Lincoln Highway East, Box 7

Paradise, PA 17562rm1 NAME . The Youth committee
chairman, Mrs. Clifford
Holloway HI, reported 18
people bowled February3rd,
and invited the Grange
members to attend their
code-reading and game
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Maybe it's timeyou
switched fertilizer tanks

Switch to a Calumet
Liquid Manure Spreader

Compared to today's—-
and tomorrow s —sky-high
fertilizer prices, manure is
just too valuable to waste
A hundred cow dairy herdr
for example, can save
thousands of dollars every
year in fertilizer costs

Take full advantage
of this liquid gold with a
Calumet liquid manure
spreader teamed with a
4-shank soil injector
Injecting can help retain
four times the nitrogen
that's usually lost with
surface spreading—m
addition to reducing odor
and run-off problems

Calumet spreaders, in

Make the best use of
the fertilizer produced on
your farm with a Calumet
liquid spreader and soil
injector

Call for information
on the value of manure—-
and some good reasons
why you should switch
fertilizer tanks

capacities from 1625 to
4500 gallons, are engineered
for efficiency and longevity
Heavy duty steel alloy tanks
are coated with epoxy to
resist corrosion Double
reinforced A-frames and
support skids add strength
for heavy loads All Calumet
liquid spreaders are backed
by a 12-month warranty

■ USED TANKS
(1) V2250 CLAY $3OOO (1) Vl5OO CLAY WITH

2 SHANK INJECTOR.... $lBOO

F. ERNEST SNOOK
RD 3 - Box 84, Mifflinburg, Pa. 17844 - Phone: 717-966-2736

Fulton Grange plans dinner, opposes
party to be held Saturday,
Feb. 22nd atthe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas C.
Galbreath, Peach Bottom
Rl.

The tour committee
chairman, Clifford Holloway
Jr., announced possible
tours considered for 1980 and
will probably plan a three-
day trip to the New England
states andpossiblya one-day
tour.

It was announced that the
Lancaster County Soil

BROOKLYN, N.Y. - The
produce trading license of M
& L. Fruiterers, Inc., of
Brooklyn, N.Y., was
suspended by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
after the firm failed to pay a
reparation award of$20,305.

The department’s
Agricultural Marketing
Service set the award in
favor of a New Jersey seller
for numerous truckloads of
mixed produce shipped in
October 1978.

The firm failed to answer
the charges, and the
department ordered
payment of the amount

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 16,1980—€

milk deregulation
Conservation dinner
meeting will be held March
20. Tickets may be obtained
from J. Everett Kreider.

The Young Marrieds
committee chairmen, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward L. Zug,
were in charge of the
program. Mrs. Zug gave an
interesting talk on “How To
Turn Your Trash To Cash”
and exhibited several ar-
ticles obtained through
commercialpromotions.

The Zugs conducted the

Produce firm’s license
claimed.

Family Feud game with
fifteen peopleparticipating.

Mrs. William Taylor, a
certified emergency medical
technician from the
Wakefield Ambulance
Association, will present the
program at the next
meeting, February 25. She
will show films on Cardiac
PulmonaryResusitation and
the Heinhch Maneuver to
relieve choking victims and
will demonstrate
techniques.

M & L Fruiterers, Inc. is
not eligible to operate in the
produce business under the
Perishable Agricultural
Commodities Act until the
award ispaid.

In addition, the firm’s
officer, directors and major
stockholders-George Gelsky
and Sheldon Weinstein-may
not be employed by or af-
filiated with any PACA

Northeast

suspended
licensee without the
department’sapproval

All interstate traders in
fresh and frozen vegetables
must be licensed under
PACA, which establishes a
code of good business con-
duct for the produce in-
dustry.

The department is
authorized to suspend or
revoke a trader’s license for
violating the Act.

(Continued from Page C4O)
for the settlement of Lan-
caster County and were as
important as the Colt and
barbed wire in settling the
West. They are still essential
in the southwest to pump
water for irrigation, he said.

Gipe illustrated his talk
with slide pictures of many
different types of windmills,
some made by individuals
and others by experimenters
fundedfrom Federal grants.
Many of the windmills in-
vented by individuals are
already in production and
are for sale.

A windmill suitablefor an
average size farm in the

farmers
northeast would cost around
$15,000, he estimated, with a
five year payback. Con-
siderable research and
planning must be done
beforehand to determine if
windpower is feasible in
each location, he warned.

PFA directors who shared
in the celebration wereFred
Tiffany, of Athens, Keith
Eckel of Clarks Summit, and
Christian Wolff of New
Alexandria.

The PFA, with a current
membership of 22,217, is
affiliated with the American
Farm Bureau, the largest
general farm organization in
the nation.

INSIST ON A
POWERFUL

EASY STARTING

BUT AT ALLEN MATX
CAN YOU BUY A SAW

AT 1970 PRICES?
LOOK!!!

Reg.

SL4S9CC $275

$298

While Supply Lasts!
Remington Chain Saw Prices

Start at $ll5

SALE
$207
‘230SLII 65CC

ALLEN H. MATZ
505 E. Main St., New Holland

Ph: 717-354-2214
Serving the Community Thirty One Years

Lane. Co.’s Oldest Ford Dealer

129


